
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SPECIAL SERVICES AT WASH-

BURN STREET CHURCH.

Attandsd by Kembois of Griffin Post,
Q. A. R., Sous of Ytitarans find

"Woman's Rollof Corps Sarmon
Preached by Dr. MofFat-Stab- les

Destroyod in Last Night's Firo.
H. J. McDermott Arrostod for Tot-I- f

ry Coroner Roberts Incapacitat-
ed Other Notos and Personals.

Members of Lieutenant Ezra Grlflln
jiost, No. 139, Grand Army of tho

Eons of Veterans and tho Wo-
man's llellet corps attended the ser-vlc-

at the Washbum Street Presby-
terian church last night and listened
lo ft special icrmon by the pastor, Itev.
J. r. Moffat, D. D. The edifice was
Interiorly beautified by many flaps and
pictures of President McKlnley, George
Washington, Abraham Lincoln, Gen-ora- ls

Grant, Hairlson and Sherman,
and the arrangement was decidedly ar-
tistic. The audience was unusually
large, and many were seated In the
Sunday school loom. The tholr rend-
ered speclul music, and the services
were In keeping with the event. Dr.
Moffat gave an eloquent addicss, dur-
ing which he said:

Members oi Lieutenant F?ra S Grlflln post.
No. 119, Cnnd Ann i f the Republic, hons of
Yctcnns and Woman's Relief coris. ft Is with
pleasure that I welcome jou this evening. It is
befitting that such an orgmlration as this should
tot apart a day to assemble In the house of God
as a preparatory service to that which jou hall
engage In Memorial I)J). It is befitting tint
before jou come together In this sacred anl
beautiful service of fctrcwlng the grives of jour
lit parted comrades with flowers that jou go
turn tht house of God with Ills benediction
resting upon .vou

Since July 7, 1870, the date of the organi7a-tlo- n

of this post, there has been mustered inti
this pot some G50 mimbcrs 'iour prcscit
number Is now about 320, vet there is forced
upon jcu the fact that a goodly proportion re
fpond rot to the roll call lero heeiiisc the lie
lecping beneath tho sod There arc over GOO

graves of soldiers of the elvil war in the ccmc-terie-

of t) Is city and Dunmotc, all nf whicli
ire strcivti with Honors on Memorial Div. Of
this nmbcr 118 hue been imricd fiom this
post, clrcn being laid at rest during tlic vear
just ending

One br one jou arc going the vvav of all that
Is mortiJ of min. In'n few ycais we shall look
In vain for the fimlliir form In the liluo coit
and cap ar jon gather in jour fraterml meet
Jngs or Jn jeur march to the last ie3t!ng pliee
of the elrad on Memorial Diy. It is also l)ifltt
tng that on an occasion like this uc bring le
fore us Jn memory some of the dels, incidents
and lessons that shall be remembered and Incut.
cited ir the minds of the rising generation

The student of historj a ill ponder over the
ttupendnus figures of the cost, number of engage
ments, enlisted men, hilled, wounded and ln-- t
In bittl", and surely no one will rcid the stmy
of the past with a thmght tint this nition is
ungratejul. This government occupies tho first
plaeo in showing that it knows how to ncipra
catc palriotlsm bj honoring its common sol
dlers anl watching over their lennins This

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Importai

High Gracl

we

Infinite in styles lower
prices than those here, if you
want them.

Corset Covers for 23c.
60c. for 30c.

Corset Covers for 4Sc.
Che, EOc.

Corset Covers for C2c.

fSc. Collet Covers for 00 c.
$1.26 Corset Covers for 00c.
31.34 Cotset for $1.15
Sl.iS Corset for $1.25

Thjsc rorrns every new idea
that fashion demands, made
from the
(Cc. M'.ic'in Gowns for 49c.

Gowns for 53c.

for 49c.
75c. White for C2c.

tie. Petticoats for 69c.
U.13 White for ,.95c.

Petticoats for $1.19

JU: Whlti Petticoats for $1.29

dy Is a memorial of all that has been accom-

plished, of the pouring out of the best blood
that this republic has possessed, and as yon re-

member what Ins gone by jou look back uptn it
with pride.

Wo believe In the euriullng power of God

ever the nations of the catlli, as wo look

buk upon history It becomes apjarcnt that the
God of Providerce was guiding us In our affairs
tcp of us a gnat nation, even thoui.li it
was about bv a conflict so terrible, but
nothing ran be accomplished In this world with-

out sairlflce. More has been done In the 100

rear to civilize, e vanillic and htrmonlzo tho
and lo iguos of the earth than In twenty

ordinary ecnlirlts
It is well to Inpress on the joungcr genera-

tion that it Is to who died for coun-

try und-- r the banner of the Stats and Stripes
that wo owe these bleselngs we enjoy today,
and soon will the last voice of this organisation
bo silenced forever, but the prirolplcs which
tills order tlpiles nre ns lasting as the hills
mid shall nccr be forgotten.

Sons of Veterans, see to It that jou per-

petuate these noble inenifrles, let not the his
tory of the deeds of the Grand Arm of the
ltepublic be forgotten, let tho mantle- - of their
pitrlollsm fill on jou, and let It not be slid
that jou shall ever be found faithless In jour
dutj.

I cannot close this address conscientiously
without pajlng a tribute of respect and affection
to another department very closely connected
with the Grind Army of the Republic. I know

jou will all heartily Join in with me when t
sij that the Women's Hcllef corps stinds next
to tho Grind Armv of the ltepublic itself Wo-

man where is she not found in her mlnlstratlcn
of tenderness and helpfulness? lias she not
suffered in the greit renlllctf Did she not give
cliccrfull though with sorrowful heart, husbind

sons?
igonhlng elis of suspense Who

wis found on field and in hcspital cheering with
words of tenderness md hope those who never

more hid hone of recover. There does not ex- -

1st inj thing in human mture more perfect than
the alfection which n woman's heart is capable
of beirlng towards those whom she loves

In closing I want sou veterans to remember
tint the eountr looks upen jou with reverence

respect lour notions speak louder than
woids and lot the lessens of this ill' be im-

pressed on jour heirts

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE.
A serious conflagration was only

aeitcd last nlRht by the diligent vvoik
of the firemen after II imes hail cn- -

elope J Hie stables In tho rear of
11C-11- S South Main avenue, owned by
Geoige Carbon and occupied by the
Gi.tnd Union Tea company.

ad joining property was In dan-
ger mil the Plymouth
c hutch wits at one time threatened,
but a cintlnual stream fiom the Co-

lumbia's chemlnal apparatus was
played on the building dam-
ages resulted, however, to the edlflcp,
which Is fully insured.

The fire was In such a popu-

lated center that several of tho cen-

tral city companies were called out
to assist in tho work of extinguishing
the flames Two wagons were destroy-
ed .md the buildings mentioned above
weie damaged bejond repair. loss
Is fully coered by insurance.

M'DEKMOTT FORGED CHECKS.

H. J. McDermott, formerly employed
as a ."ai porter at the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and shops, Is detain-
ed at the police station, awaiting
for forging the rame of M. P. Wymbs
to a check for tho sum of to, which
v.is c.ishtd by a central city hotel
kecpei toccntlv.

McPiimott was attested by Constab-
le- Jcnes Saturday night and in
addition to furnishing $1,000 ball for
fotgaii. Aldetmnn John requited $"00

fot .in unpaid bond bill which
the mm failed to m Use sood at tho
Columbia hotel.

Ktral other forgeries were atttlb-utt-- d

to McDeimott, but as he is de- -

t Sale of Ladses

Muslin Underwea
It is a very loug time indeed since we have been

mble to present to our patrons such a really meritori-
ous sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, as that to which
wt now invite your special attention. The values are
beyond comparison with any offered in recent years
Dind there is not a single garment among the many
thousands to be brought forward m this wonderful bar-

gain opportunity that is not first-clas- s in eVery par-
ticular.

The Many Wonderful Bargain Lots
Secured lately from some of the best manufacturers
the country that make any good underwear, were
bought so far under current prices, as to enable us to
offer these special purchases to you at figures below
the manufacturers. In addition to these rare bargain
lots, have decided that as a fitting climax to the
most successful season in this famous department's
mstory, to maKe ueavy reductions in regular siock j town.

prices, so tnat this muslin underwear sale, stands out as
a high class bargain event, without a parallel.

All the uudewear offered at this sale is new, fresh
clean stock make in the best possible maimer aud iu
the very latest correct styles.

Ladies' Corset Covers

variety and
quoted

3!e.
Corset Covers

62a.
Coreet Covers for

Te.

Covers
Covers

Ladies' Night Robes

embrace
and are

btst material obtainable.

TOs. Jlurlln

0e. White Petticoats
Pettlcoate

White
Petticoats

U.3V3 White

and

make
draught

kindreds

those their

and
What weiry

and

The
Congregatlonil

Slight

thickly

The

Western
ball

Tim

ball

in

75c. Muslin Gowns for 62c,
85c. Muslin Gowns for C9e.
$1.12 Muslin Gowns for S9e.
$1.25 Muslin Gowns for 93c.
$135 Muslin Gowns for $1,10
$1.50 Muslin Gowns for $1.19
$1.65 Muslin Gowns for $1.29
J1.S5 Muslin Gowns for $1.49

Ladies' Yhite Drawers,

11 new shapes and prettiest trims,
with an unlimited assortment of styles
and perfect fitting sizes.

,30c. Muslin Drawers for 22c.
374c Muslin Drawers for 31c.
EOc. Muslin Drawers for 39c.
62c. Muslin Drawers for 49c.
05c. Muslin Drawers for 53c.
S5c. Muslin Diawers for C9c.
$100 Muslin Drawers for S9c.
$1,35 Muslin Drawers for $1,12
$1.50 Muslin Drawers for $1.19

Newest Creations in White Petticoats
$1.75 Whlto Petticoats for $1,39
$1.85 Whlto Petticoats for $1.49
$2 25 White Pettlcaots for $1.89
$2.75 White Petticoats for $2.29
$300 Whlto Petticoats for $2.49

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Globe Warehouse
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Mrs. Bradlsh, of Detroit, Wrote

Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result.

LETTIK TO MRS. unkuah mo. 81,310

"About two years ago I began to run
down and soon became almost a wreck.
I lost my oppetlto and began to loso
Hob. ; my blood was impoverished and
I had to leare our store.

" The doctors gavo mo a little tonic,
but I stondlly grow worse and consulted
another doctor. Ho helped mo in somo
ways, but ray headaches continued, and
1 began to have night sweats and my
real was so disturbed that I would havo
hysteria and would cry and worry over
business matters and my poor health.

"Finally,husband took me South, but
with no benefit. This was a year ngo j

noono can ever know what a winter of
misery I spent. Would bloat after
eating and was troubled with palpita-
tion of heart and whites. Having read
by happy chanco of your medicine, I
bought it and wrote for your advice,
and before having finished tho first
bottle of Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Vegotable
Compound, tho hysterics nearly stopped
and I slept soundly.

"I tised seven or eight bottles with
such benoflt that I am as healthy ns I
can evor remember of being. I shall
never cease to sound your praises."
Mas. E. M. Iiradish, 170 Dix Avk.,
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Plnkham's advice is at tho frco
disposal of every ailing woman who
wishes help. Her address Ir Lynn, Mass.
Every case is sncredlv confidential.

cldcdly crude and partially h responsi-
ble, the probability Is that ho Is only
guilty of the offense charged. Itc ad-

mits having forged Mr. Wymbs' name
nnd to overdrawing his account In a
bank, but docs not seem to icallzo tho
enormity of his offense.

COrtONEIt KOCDUTS ILLNESS.
Dt. J. J. Roberts, of South Main

avenue, who was thrown from hl
canlage on Lifayotto street on mid-
night on Erlday, Is confined to his
bed, suffering from a nervous shock
and hcvpipI bodily bruises which ho
sust lined. Dt. W. A. Talno was call-
ed to attend him yesterday.

James McCormlck, who drlvs for
the doctot, was also thiown out of
tho carriage and sustained slight In-

juries and the horse suffered Injury
by toe suddenness with which ho was
stopped. Tho coroner will be unable
to attend to his duties for beveral
dajs In consequence oC the mishap.

AW'AItDnD A GOLD MEDAL.
Patrick J. Dm kin, of North Itcbccca

aienue, a student at Holy Cross col-

lege.', Worcester, Mass, x& recently
awarded the gold modal for excellence
In debate In competition with seeral
of his fellow -- students on the question,
"Resolved, That tho Present United
States-Port- o Itlcan Tariff Law Po
Approved."

The successful vouns man is a son of
Prof, and Mis. P. P. Durhln, and is
president of tho praeluatlns class of
Holy Cross Tho honor Is the highest
that can be bestowed on a student at
the college. The awaid was made for
the ability with which the student ac
quitted himself and from the strength
of the argument ailvanced fiom the
standpoint of an elocutionist.

GHNKKAL NEWS NOTES.
St. Paul's Pioneer coips attended the

coiner-ston- o lajing at St. John's Catho-
lic church, South Scianton, jesterday
afternoon

The- - Hjde Patk r.ither M.ithew soci-
ety hold a regular meeting In St. Leo's
hall cstonlay afternoon and trans-
acted lcgulat business,

The lemalns of Jennie, tho (lve- - ear-ol- d

child of Mr and Mrs Geotge Har-il- s,

of 310 Soldier court, were privately
lntci red In Washburn street cemetery
Saturday afternoon.

Tho meeting In the Yotjfig Women's
Christian asoi latlon roois yesterday
afternoon was addressed by Miss
Smith, of tho Hahneman hopltal staff.

At the Jackson Street Biptlst church
Hst evening, the pastor, Itev. Thomas
do Gruehy, D D., preached a sermon in
memorlam of our dead soldiers and
sallots.

Union sen ices were held In the First
Baptist church last evening by the
congregations of tho English and Welsh
denominations.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
iM. and Mrs David J. Waltrs will

Kavo fhls week for Now York and will
sail fiom there for a trip to Wales.

Miss Hannah Jenkins, of Luzerne
stieet, has returned from a business
trip to New York.

rimless J. Watklns, sr., of Lafayette
stieet, Is visiting his daughter In
Bloomfleld, N. J.

Mis Geoigo Benore and son John, of
TJi-rtl- . it-- "VT "V rtr-- 1elHn t.irw1. J- a. Ji. ' 1 ill J ' ' TJIblllfe iUVJUia 111

the

Mr. and Mts. John Williams, of North
Main avenue, are entertaining their
daughter, Mrs. Frances, of Blngham-to- n,

N. Y.
Clyde Uurrus, of Salem, Wayne coun-

ty, Is visiting at tho home of his
brother, J, II nurrus,

Mis. James Coulter, of North Main
avenue, Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. U. J. Ilalllck, of Plttston.

Pep Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
IIj de Park. Address order" to J. T.
- tarkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spruks, of Pitts-to- n

avenue nnd Hickory street, return-
ed from a four weeks' visit to Hones-dal- e

and vicinity.
The barbers of South Scianton, by

mutual consent, will close their re-
spective places of business Wednes-
day, May 30th, at 12 o'clock, noon.

Oeoige Snyder and grandmother re-

turned yesterday from a visit to
Honesdale.

Pettr J. It03ar, Jr., Joseph Kraemer,
Gustav P.ehner and Joseph Albrecht,
delegates to the state convention of
tho Oerman societies at Johnstown,
returned home Saturday,

A. Waslevltz, of Birch street, who
rTpntly had one eyo removed and a
catnract lemoved from the other by
Drs. Grant and Webb, has Improved
wonderfully since the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Willow
stieet, are receiving the concratula-tlon- s

of their friends upon the advent
of a baby gill.

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Trod Wirth, of Plttston avenue, who
wjis recently lnjuied above tho eye by
a companion while at play, has en-
tirely recovered,

Thi Jmger Macnneichor held a spe-
cial rehpareal yesterday afternoon In
Music hall, acronu anled by Halter's
band.

Floyd naitleson, of Plttston avenne,
is convalescent from a severe attack
of la grippe.

'

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCIUNTON

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Woro Conducted Last Night by Rov.
George E. Guild, tho Pastor Spec-

ial Musical Progrannno Given by
Choir, Assisted by Mrs. B. T.

Jayno Funeral of Mrs. C. S. Palm-

er Hold Yestorday Tonight's Lec-tur- o

by Rov. J. M. Lloyd Othor

News Notes.

Memorial day services were con
ducted In the Providence Presbyterian
church last night. The services were
In charge,of the Rev. G. E. Guild, pas-
tor. Tlic splendid musical programme
was under the direction of Professor
C. P. Whlttemore. The church was
beautifully decorated with palms, lilies
and cut flowers for tho occasion. Mrs.
D T. Jayne assisted the choir.

Tho following musical selections
were given: Keller's American Hymn,
Miss Phoebe Smith: "To Thee, O Coun-
try," Julius Elchberg; "Gnd of Our
Fathers," by Rudjard Kipling, by full
choir and congregitlon. In conclusion
tho congregation sang "America." Tho
edifice was filled with tho members
and friends of the church.

TOLD IN PUIEr.
The funeral of Mrs. C. S. Palmer,

who died suddenly at her homo, cor-
ner of Wayne avenue and Putnam
street, on Wednesday last, was hold
yesterday at 12 30 o'clock from her late
lesldcnce. The house was filled with
the many friends nnd relatives of the
deceased, who had known her during
her useful life. The services were
conducted by tho Rov. G A. Cure, pis-to- r

of the Providence Methodist Epis-
copal church. Interment was made In
Porost Hill cemetery.

A lecture by the Rev. J. M. Lloyd,
Ph. D , of New Castle, Pa , w 111 be
given this evening In tho First Welsh
Raptlst church, on West Market street.
Tho subject to be lectured upon Is
"The Conjugal Hitch-u- p, or Pulling
Together."

T. P. Sullivan, son of Dr. J. J. Sulli-
van, corner of Wnjnc avenue and Wil-
liam street, has Just been ap-

pointed first lieutenant on Colonel
Voorhees' staff of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans' association.
Mr. Sullivan will be n mounted ofllcer
In the parade on Decoration day nnd
will havo charge of decorating the
graves In Hyde Park cemeterv.

A literary and musical entertainment
will be held in the Y. W. C. A. rooms
next Thursday evening, May 31.

The Providence Industrial school of
the Y. W. C. A. will have ltb closing
meeting Saturday, Juno 2, at 2 30

o'clock. All mothers are Inv Ited to at-
tend.

A benefit ball will be held In St.
Mary's hall, June 11. The proceeds
will go to Owen Moran, who has been
ill.

Joseph Evans, of Evans Brothers, on
West Market stieet, who has been
seriously ill, Is lecoverlnc.

Rev. G. A. Cure, pastor of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church,
preached to a large congregation both
morning and evening yesterday on In-

teresting subjects. Tho subject for tho
morning sermon was "The Ascension
of Christ; evening subject, "Ought a
Christian to Hate?"

Rev. Mr Clvmor preached on the
subject "Waste" jesterdny morning to
a fair congregation In the Christian
church.

PERSONAL NOTES.
J. r. Connors, of Meade av enue, is

at Troy, N. Y, attending the funeial
of his uncle.

Mrs. W. F Williams, of Holllster
avenue, Is 111

Mrs r C. Battln. of Parker street,
Is able to .bo out again, after a long
Illness with scarlet fever.

Word has been received from Owego
that the Rev. William Edgar Is much
Improved Mr Edgar has been con-
fined with appendicitis.

GREEN HIDQE.

Dr Valentine lllhs, of Capouso avenue, is in
Now York rlt

lMuin A Tiller, ef Dickson avenue, has
from jneuw, X. V.

Harry Trancis and hU mother, Mr lamcj
Knnci", ot Mon'ev avenu, spent jesterday
v ith I'itttcn friends

Vtiw ljdia l'oore, of Cipouie avenue, enter- -

tilned at luncheon Siturdaj ITie rooms of her
teautiful home were tastefully decerned with
jilms and cut flowers The Kuests were the
Mltfcs Itejnold, Claro ltejnohls, I'nleinnod,
Hull, Dinimiclc, I'onlham, Ilndsaj, Mr John
B Poore and Mr Matthews.

'Ihe menders of Cramnnr K chss of No 27
seh'iol, cluperonod ly Professor and Mrs. J. B,
Hawker, plcnickqecl nt haj Auk r"k Saturday
and spent the day enjojlns the delightful fea-
tures of th it resort These of the party were
Misses Vise I.ulhk, I'nrl Itevnolds, Sarah liar-ve- j,

Marcaret WociJruti, Nlancho Williams, e

William", Jessie 1 idlrm, I'inini WaMi,
Finma Williams, Leena Johler, Mary 1'ischer,
I dni Prundice, l.eona I ordhim nnd Hronson
Watklna, I ddlo lljnn, Albert etllrton, War-
ren Van Wareeme, Clorcrci Caitcr and Charles
Tobej

Ksther. daughter of Mr and Mrs I His Simp-ro-

of Monscj avenue, who recently underwent
an opi ration for appendicitis, Is rapidly re-
gaining her health

Miss Clara Woodruff, of Klectrlo avenue, a
member of this scar's pridiutlntc class of ihe
School of the Lackivvanm, will go to Itrjn M.iwr
this week, where she will take the examination
for entrance to Brjn Slawr college.

OBITUARY.

P. S. Murra, a resident ot the West Side,
pissed away last evenln? vcrj suddenly at his
home on West Locust street He is survived by
tho following children! Mrs. J. J. Sweeney,
Ula, a teacher at No 20 sehool; Agnes, a teach-
er at No 10 school; drtrude and Stella, a
student at Illooinslursj Stata Normal school,
John l and Daniel O Muiraj. Funeral from
his late residence, 1123 West Locust ttroet,
Tuesday morning at t) o'clock

Mrs Patrick Olhney, of North Main avenue,
died )sterday mornlnir at 1130 o'clock after a
llncerlnK Illness Deceased was formerly a
resident of Canaan, Vajne count, Ihe funeral
services will be held at St Patrick's church
at 0 o'clock Wednesday irornina;,

Freddie, the Bj ear old child ef Mr. and Mrs
Frederick Markwlck, of 1120 Hampton street,
died Sunday morning at 3 o'clock of dropsy.
Funeral services will he held at the house Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock Interment at
Washburn street cemetery.

Frank Morris, aged IS years, died cslerJay at
his home, 181S Washburn street The funerm

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give thrm tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called
QltAIN-O- ? It Is delicious and nourishing
and takes, the place of coffee. The more
Graln-- 0 ou glvei the children the moro
health ou distribute through their sys.
Urns. Gra!n-- 0 Is made of putts grains,
and when propcrlv piopvrew tastos llko
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about ',i us inucn, aii grocers sell it,
If'C. and 25c.

will occur at 4 o'clotk tomorrow afternoon.
llurlsl will bo made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
of Monroe avenue, Dunmore, died yes-

terday. Tho Interment will bo prliately made
this morning In the Cathedral cemetery;

the 2 ) ear-ol- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T, J. Irfe, of 1125 I'enn aicnue, died last eien-In-

Interment prliate this afternoon at 3
o'clock In Jit. Carmel cemetery.

Iljrgarct O'Horo, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mellaril O'lloro, of Kit Pine tlrect,
l)u imore, died jesterds. The funeral announce-
ment will bo made later.

Ileatrlce, the Infant child Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J.auicnco, of city line, died jestrrdaj. luneral
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intel ment in Wash-

burn street cemetery.

James, the 6 months old child of Mr and
Mrs James I)elne, of Cubon street, died

afternoon. Funeral at 2 30 o'clock this
afternoon.

DEATH OF S. D, KINGSLEY.

Woll-Know- n Contractor Explros Sud-
denly at Blakely.

Tho people of Blakely were startled
right after the noon hour yestciday,
over tho news that their lespected fel-

low -- citizen, S. Dwlght Klngslcy, had
died suddenly at tho home of his son,
Burton E. Klngsley.

Tho deceased started early for church,
apparently In his usual health, and
called at tho homo of his son. where
he was taken suddenly 111 and died.

He was born near Montrose, Janunry
22, 1S33. In his joung manhood he ac-

quired tho ttadc of a carpenter, and
became a master workman and a
prominent contractor In tho nntluaclte
legion of this vicinity. Tho first coal
breaker he erected was In Jessup.
Prom 1S6S to 1875 ho built nearly all
tho breakers of tho Delavvaic, Lacka-
wanna and Western road. He then be-

gan business for himself, nnd was a
reliable authority In breaker and bridge
construction.

In 1879 he went west, and for years
was In the employ of tho Denver nnd
Plo Grande roncl building smelters and
bridges. Up to ,tho time of his death
he was busy making conttacts. Ho was
a skillful nnd piactlcal builder, and a
man of mark In the community.

A veteran of tho Civil war, ho was
patriotic In his devotion to and Inter-
est In his country. In domestic life his
attentions were as affectionate and
tendet as they were beautiful and
paternal. Ho was a deeply Interested
member of the Masonic order and a
prominent Knight Templar. His re-

moval by death Is a loss to the com-
munity, and his family will have the
sincere sympathy of their host of
friends.

Forty-thre- e years ago he married
Miss Anna E daughter of tho late
Itev. J. B. and Mrs. Kenyon, who with
two sons, Burton E. an- - Edwin A,
survive him.

The deceased was a former resident
of Scranton, having lived for years at
tho cornet of Jackson stieet and South
Lincoln avenue, wheie St. Patrick's
orphanage now stands.

DID A WILD WEST ACT.

It Was Not at All Intentional. Mr.
Cusick Will Avor.

Patrick Cusick, manager of Cuslck's
livery, had a thillllng experience nnd
a narrow escape fiom death duilug the
parade In connection with the lajing
of the corner stone at St John's chinch
on the South Side, esleula afternoon

Mr. Cuslch was one of the aids and
while riding along I'lttston avenue
near Brook stieet his hoise began rem-lu- g

and plunging and though an ex-
pert lidot. Mi. Cuskk was thrown from
ttie-- saddle

In fulling, one of his feet became
cought In the tiapplngs and he .was
cau led along with his head downw ltd,
Vilthln reach of the ground, each sttldi'
of the hoife causing him to strip'- - his
htael on the loadway The horse turn-
ed from the load nnd was heading (or
the pieclpltous embankment gulley at
that point, when the spectators suc-ceea-

m checking him end lelensinf.'
Mr. Cusick from his peillous position

He was not hurt bejond some slight
abrasions em the 1 nek of the head, and
plueMIy temountliii,, rode the hoi so
b.aek to the stable. Tho animal va.s
usually gentle and not easily frlghtend.

SCRANTON GOLFEP.S WIN.

Wilkes-Barr- o Team Defeated
Country Club Links.

Trams fiom the Scianton and Wilkes-Ban- c

clubs Satuiday hail a golf match
on the Country club links, and the
local plajers won out. Tho course was
In excellent shape and some beautiful
drives were made. Among the n

guests present were Miss Jane
Mae Mai tin, Mount Vernon, N. Y.: Mlcs
lllsa D. Iloxsey, Paterson, N, J., and
Lewis Seymour, Blnghamton, N. Y.
The scores of tho day follow:

I' M 1 uller, fennton, six up.
Johnson, Wilkes Uaire.
T II Witklrs, Vranton, one up.
Iluntli Kton, likes Darre.
Jchn llronks, Sennton, one up.
W Y Woodruff. Hi .e Ilirre,
Jimcs III ilr, Scranton, eight up.
Price, Wilkes Ilirre
W J Torre). Ssmnton
J. Farnham, Wilkes Iljrre, five up.
Law Watklns, Sennton, two up,
11 Ihidmr. W likes Ilarrc.
M It I uller, Vrinton, six up.
J Polloek, Wilkes Ilirre
Thomas llrooks, Scranton, seven up,
Ilridurman, Wilkes Itarre
II (' Shafcr. Scianton, seven up.
M Turner, W likes IUrre.

WILL BE REAPPOINTED.

on

Dr. Hard Received a Big Vote at tho
Conforenco

Tho Philadelphia Ledger's special
correspondent nt tho general confer-
ence of tho Methodist chuich says:

"Dr. W. A. Spencer was
secietary of the Church Extension soci-
ety, and Dr. James M King, first as-

sistant. The personnel of that ofllce
remains, therefore, as before, as Dr.
Hard, though not formally elected, re-

ceived such a vote as cannot but se-
cure his reappointment by tho board In
Philadelphia."

The Dr. Hard referred to Is of tho
Wjomlng conference and vvns formerly
presiding elder of this district. Ho has
done notable work for the church ex-

tension movement.

An Ancient Belief.
The andentB believed that rheuma-

tism was the work ot a demon within
a man. Any one who has had an at-
tack of bdatlc or Inllammatory rheu-
matism will ogrea that the Infliction Is
demoniac enough to warrant tho be-

lief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but It will cure rheuma-
tism, and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. Ono ap-

plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. For sale
by all druggists, Matthews Brothers.

J vvholesalo and retail agents.

r'' ,

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE
FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

This Year's Obsorvanco Promises to
Be Most Successful Where tho
Various Portions of tho Parado
Will Assomblo and Whore Each
Will Go Yostorday's Services in
Various Churches -- Conrad Craft
Moots with a Serious Accidont.
Othor Nows Notes.

Moro Interest Is being centered in
Mcmotlal day this year than of pre-

vious years and, providing tho weather
proves auspicious, tho usual Memorial
day parade will bo larger and tho scr-ic-

better than tho borough has eon
for homo time. Marshals Hobday and
Costello have arranged matters for
tho handling of a largo line of march
ers.

TO DU.NMOUK CHMETWlY.
School children, from of Veterans OranJ Army

of the Iteiiublle. Will (orm on Clrcen IUdsc
street, right resting on Ulakcly. Other

Intending to inarch to the Dtinmora
cemetery will form on Urook Btrect, right Kit-
ing on Dlakely.

TO ST MAHV'S CKMl.TrilY.
All Boclctics Intending to march to St Marj's

cemetery will ferm on l'otter street, light
rctlnc on lllakel).

That tiart of the parade coins to the e

cemetery will inarch M far at the "Cor-nen- "

and open ranki and the part Kolng to It.
Miry's will file through nnl then mireh to Bt
Miry's Then thoe marching- to tho l)unmor
cemetery will pis up Ilhkely street lo tho
Ulakcly street entrance of the cemetery to tho
soldiers' plot md then to the speaker's strnd,
withdrawing through the main entrance up
Depue to Vpple street to the ccrnen and dH
mlM Societies ete , Intending' to march to the
Dunmore ecmeterj will report to J, II Hob-e-

marshall, and thne Irtending to march
to St. Marj's to M. I Costello, marshal!

SERVICES YESTERDAY.
In tho Methodist Episcopal church

last evening, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft
preached tho second sermon In tho
series of sermons on "Christian Sci-

ence, Faith Cures and Other Cure,"
and a large and nppreclatlv e audience
was present to hear tho speaker's
views on this much discussed subject.
In the morning the topic, "The Attrac-
tions of God's House," was preached
upon.

Itev. W. F. Gibbons preached in the
morning, yosterdny, on "Living In
God's Presence," to a medium filled
house In the Presbyterian church. The
evening service was from the slnglo
word "Debtors," a sermon which de-

manded a much larger audience than
was present.

Rov. J. L Kreamer preached on the
subjects, "Tho Gift of Power" nnd
"Death, Then Judgment," yesterday
morning and evening. The services
weto well attended.

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES.
Conrad Craft, employed as a carpen-

ter in tho planing shop nf the No fi

shops, met with a serious accident last
rrldny afternoon, which will mn)m him
for life. Mr Craft was using the clicu-la- r

saw, when his hand struck the
saw, completely severing all of the
fingers from that member. The man
fainted, but was revived and removed
to his home on Prescott avenue. A doe-to- r

was summoned and the Injuries
dtes-e-

The much talked abuUt bicycle race
between Bruce Coulter and James Mel- -

ln, both of this borough, occurred Sat-
urday afternoon Tho course of the
i ace was from Carbondale to a point
near the Corners A start from Car-
bondale was made at 4 11 o'clock, but
upon reaching Jermyn, Melvln punc-tuie- d

one of his tires, but accoidlng to
the conditions of the raco the coacher
of the party meeting with nn accident
was to continue the race. ITpon reach-
ing this borough at 5 50, Coulter and
McGarry (Melvln's coacher) were close
together At the finish Coulter won by
a splendid spurt Tho prize was $50.

On Tueidav night June 5, Itev. W.
r Gibbons w 111 give a reception to the
members of the Presbj terlan.church at
tho manse on Elm street.

Next Sunday w 111 be Communion
Sunday at the Presbyterian church,
and on Sunday, Juno 13, Children's day
w 111 be observed.

ENTERTAINMENT AT LYCEUM.

To Bo Given on Memorial Night by
Watkins Concert Company.

Tho following Is the programme of
the concert to be given In tho Ljceum
on the night of Memorial day by the J,
T. Watklns Conceit company:

rim rmr
Overture, "Chimes of Normandy" .. Planquetta

Si union Mandolin Club
Selections, "Tenting Tonight" New-- Avangement

Schubert (Jujrtettc.
Soprino Silo

(a) "Winds in the Tiees,"
A. fioring Thomas

(h) "Spanish Serenade" McKcmie
Mls Martha Matthews

Monologue, Jaecsltz Sol Smith Russell
Mr. W. T. liurke v

Tlag Drill Oenevlevc Sttbbens
Directed bv Miss Hall.

Selections, "Vocal Mireh "
Schubert Quartette

Stcrcoptleon views during Intermission and
talilciux, World's masterpieces, "Sacred and Pa.
trlotlc," illustrated, D I' Murrn Mso b) kind
permission of Colonel K II lilpple, views fiom
original sketches of famous incidents of the re-

bellion, produced for the flrFt time,
TAU1 SI COND.

Selections, Marltana . ..: Wallace
Mandolin Club

Ilarltone Solo, "The Holy City". Stephen Adams
(Asslted by Choir, Pipe Organ and Illustrated )

Mr J T Watklns.
Reading, "love's Sacrifice" Quldo

(Cutting from "L'nder Two Fhgs ")
Miss Paulino Cogswell Hall

Stereoptlcon Halted Mr David Stephens
Trio, "The Mariners" .. ..Alberto Randeggor

Miss Matthews, Messrs. Johns and Jones.
Selections

(a) "Just the the Sun Went Down" (with
views

(b) "The Cor Is Waving," Scotch melody
arranged hr Dudley Duck,

Schubert Qiartette.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Next Sunday Rt Rev. Bishop Hoban will con-

firm a large class of children In St. Peter's
Cathedral.

Rev. J It Austin, pastor of the Ash Street
Methodist Fplscopal church, spoke last night en
"Show Us the Father "

"Tho Signs of the Times" was ,Jhe topic
Ppoken on last evcnli g bj Rev, Dr llird, pas-

tor of tho People's Prohibition church.
The subject of Rev O R Deardslej's sermon

last night at Ml Souls' Univcrsallst church was
"Memorial Sunday Lojalty to Our Country,
Worship God and Lovo llumanltj "

A memorial discourse wa given last night by
Rev O C. Iyman, pastor of the Court Street
Methodist Fplscopal church, who ipeJ e on
"Somo Lessons from Memories of IS61 and IBM "

At the Daptist Ministers' conference, which
meets at 10 SO o'clock this morning at the Penn
Avenue Baptist church a paper on "The Inter-
mediate State" will be read by Rev. P. F. g

Rev. O, h. Alrlch, pastor of Grace Reformed
Fplseopal church, gave two scholarly Biblical

I.
Tell It on the Streets of

Scranton as Elsewhere.
Somo things cannot be told too often
Repetition gives them added strength.
Tho samo old storv Is pleasant to

hear.
When it brings happiness to tho

home.
Brings Joy to the nflllcted.
Tells how burdens can bo raised.
How the back can be relieved.
All the pains and aches removed.
Scranton people toll this story. .
Friends nnd neighbors talk about lt
They tell about their kidney ills.
How they suffered, how tho curt

came.
What they think of Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Here Is what a citizen savs:
Mrs. Evan Jenkins, of 143 South Fll-mo- ro

avenue, Hydo Park, says: "I
had steady pains In my hips and
through my sides, so distressing at
nmes mat l couia no. even ao my
work absut the house. I have often
been obliged to call In the doctor.Thero
was also an annoying kidney weak-
ness which at times was very painful
and attended with frequent nctlon o
the secretions. My limbs were numb
nnd I had dropsy nt times and my feet
swelled so that I could not wear my
shoes. The doctor said my troublo
must bo checked or It would end In
Brlght's Disease, but I did not

much benefit from the medlclno
I took. I learned about Doan's Kidney
Pills nnd used five or six boxes. They
helped mo wonderfully In every way.
I have recommended them to mnny of
my friends nnd some of them received
marked benefit from the use of this
remedy "

For sale by all dealers. Price, E0
cents Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Solo ngents for the United States.

Remember the name, DOAN'S, and
take no substitute.

scrmont yesterday, taking1 for Mi morning theme,
"Chrift In the etorm," and for the evening sub.
Jcet, "The Four Itlevlngs "

Hi v I J Lans'ng, I) I) , pastor of the Green
Itidg" I'mhjtcrian ehureh and president of tho
Men's union of Gr-e- Itldge, preached a most
timely an J withal vigorous sermon last night on
"Soldierly Courage In Municipal Iteform "

A unique sermon was rreached last evening by
liev Uobf-r- t V V I'itrce, pastor of the l'cnn
Avenue Uaptist church, who snole on the mir-
acle of Chnu's healing the deaf man Tho ser-
mon waa illustrated with the sign language by
Iter Jacob Koebhr, of Philadelphia, rector ot
All fcou!- -' Fpacopal church (for the deaf).

Oiifline SUidies
of fltiman Nattir?

Heal Thyself!
A WT.LL KNOWN-

-
Maine allornej Is especially" noted for his keenness In looking out for

the best end ef cverj bargain and for his ability
in getting hold of that end It has mado him
unpr pular in some circles has tint trait ot his.

On one deal not long ago he was in with a
couple of friends men of wealth and standing.
Rusiness was good the first jear. There was
.1 generous division of profits Rut the lawver
wasn't sntWled with whit wis coming to him,
hare and shire alike with the others After

receiving his proper which is a partner he ex-
acted 100 more for "coi.rsel fees" He said
that as i lawjir he was worth that much moro
to the ileal. This was a new way of looalng
at the matter, hut the bill was repignedly allowed
bv the friends

They were pretty good business men, under-ftin- d

In a little while they saw that the ven.
tnre wasn't panning out verj well So tho
shrewd men of affairs quietly unloaded withojt
saving amtblng to their pirtner. Then a llttlo
liter nine the ensh

The lawver hurried around to hold a consola
tion meiting with the other two

"Graelr us, ien't this too bid'" moaned he. "I
lo.t so ird so How much did jou fellows drop?

ou must hive been hit prettj hard "
"You're wrong, old bov," cime the cheerful

duet "We never lost a dollar, no, we never
lot a cent. Ira la "

"Whatt t!"
"Never lost i dolhr We saw It coming two

months ago Had a tip Unloaded All out!"
"Well, their, whj in the name ot all that's

square md above loird didn't jou tell me?"
"Well, we would hive had jou allowed us $"0

counsel fees when jou took jours See!" I cvvlj
ton Journal

Shanks and tho Censors.
ry TUP greit Journalists of the civil war period

ono of the few ui Ivors is William F O.
shanks, who for many jears was an editor ol
the New ork Tribune During the conflict ho
won high distinction bv the ingenious methol
vvherebv ho outwitted some of the generals in
commind An order had been ismed which
practically prohibited the sending home of any
news excepting what met the approval of soma
young officers who had een appointed censors

Tun paper suffend immediitelj with the et- -

ception of the Tribune Dij aftei diy it pub.
lishtd the news in full to the surprise anl wrath
of the generals rhev made in investigation,
but without results vtnnk' letters were ntullfd
and examined to see if he ued invisible ink or
verbal All were alike in con-

taining fe- - faits anl many remarks about re-

mittances, accounts, cashier's mistakes and other
private monetary matters

Yet ever letter contained the news, and it
was conveved in the sentences which spoke about
the finances He had foreseen

the emergency and matle a code which covered
nearly every poihle military rrevement

"Jast week's paj received" meant "the army
will move forwaid", 'send me fifty dollars,"
"the enemy are leln re enfrrced," and so forth.

o skillfully was it dune that a sjmpathetlo
censor ottered to lend the correpondent enough
inonev for his wants until a remittance arrived.
Philadelphia Poet.

How Ho Got Even.

SOME people are philosophical enough to ic
cept defeat gratefully; others nurse their

wrath and waste much time in a mUtaken effort
to "get even." Ot one ot tneso lauer a

paper tells an amusing sterj
A min came to a Chicago hotel one day, and

took his dinner outside with a frlenl When
he came to pay his bill he found himself charged

with a day's board, dinner and all He pro-

tested The clerk tried to e.plaln that tho
merican plan was based strletl) upon time, and

that if ho chose to eat elsewhere it was his own

lookout but the man wculd not te pacified

He paid his bill under protest Then ho asked
If dinner was still on, and was Informed that It

lasted until 0 In the evenlrg
"Then I'll go and tackle itl" he exclaimed.

"I've eaten one dinner, but I'm going to get my
monej's worth out of this house, or perish in

the attemptl"
He rushed into one of the dining-room- seized

a bill of fare, and ordered everj thing ho could

think of W hen he finally got to the end of his

tether the waiter handed him a check for $1 10.

"What's that fori" he asked In surprise.
"Your dinner, sir "
"Rut I have already paid for my dinner In my

bill," he protested. "I'm staying hero on tho
American plan "

"Then you should have gone to the other
room," said tho waiter. "Ibis 1 the Eu-

ropean plan cafe "
The man paid the bill and walked out. Ills

feelings must have been heavy, both in body anJ
mind Month's Companion.

How Do You StandP

tIKF. most men of his profession Professof
1 Simon J. Jlrown, the new astronomical di-

rector of the Naval Observatorj at Washington,
is not given to joking, but occasionally he in-

dulges In a bit of hutner. On one occasion a
colleague came Into his office and, finding th
professor standing, said:

"Is it possible you work that wayt I cannot
stand standing."

"That's peculiar," replied Professor Brown
quickly; "now, do you know, I cannot itand
sitting!" Saturday Evening Tott,
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